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MOVEMENT UIIHOIT A PARALLELAN INDEPENDENT GOVERNMENT
' loecbv 2CB .STChi.

RESULTED IN THE EXCITEMENT
TO DE GjlVEN AS A PREMIUM WITH

TiviGe-a-Wee- li StatesmanTO BE PpUXDED IN THREE PROV.
INCES WHICH ARE TO BE

J' SEIZED BY THEM. ; -

' WHEN SOUTHERN RAILWAY
: SHARES WERE ON MARKET.

in can'tli.

Fram Valley Exchanges. j

Eugene. Guard: Saturday night !an
overcoat belonging to W. A. Tough, a
commercial traveler, and valued at $60,
waa aken from the Hoffman, House
office. A man -- who had been slaying
at the hotel a day or two. and who left
for Salem that night was jupec-te- d of
stealing the coett. and a warrant waa
issued for the arrest of John Doe.

Chief of Police Scott, armed with the
warrant, went to Salem on the morn-
ing's train, and found the coat In the
mae's poMeireJon.. He claimed that he
nadv taken it . by mistake, some one
else having taken hi, and del: verrd It
over to Mr. Scott, who returned to Ex-
igent In the afternoon-- The man who
took the coat paid the cost in the ease
and was not prosecutedi Mr. Tuugh
wilt be in from Rosebure to get his
garment. i i

Albany Democnit: Laat week there
were jrfx births in Bpencer precinct,
lamecunty, which ajt the taat election
caat only 74 vote and many of them
were' unmarried men. Talk of Immi-
gration. This beats the record.,

Mrs. Se-t- Ralstrick arrived from Sa-
lem Wednesday to make her-- home in
this city. Mr. Raistrick has leased the
Frank Skillman residence in the third
ward. Brownsville Times. . f

REVOLUTION THREATENS

Belgium Is on the Verge of an Upris-
ing that Cannot Be Prevented.

BRUSSELS, Aprir 15. The dovern- -

TIHS IS OUR OfrTJEK; THIS BOOfC WITH THE STATES-- '
MAN ONE YEA 11 $3.25 ; OH BOOK ALONE $20.

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET'' A 'VALU--1

ABLE BOOK AT SMALL COST.
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AM Records for eSalcs "of ' a Single
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Stock AVere Shattered by the .One
The Japanese Preiia Asserts (That

France Is Fomenting the Trouble In
th. Interest oti That Country' and
Russia, and Serious Complications

Day's Trading-iJ- v P. Morgan
i -

Purchases ofCo. .Will Control the
the New Syndicate.- Are Looked for in Conjeauence.

DR. C, GEE ViU

Wonderful Hon.
- Treatment. ,,

Tbla wonderfel Chi-
nese doe'tiir Is called
grea-- beeaune be
cure people without
operation thar-ar- e
given up to die-- - He
curea "with tboae
wonderful CblDe
herbs, roots, buds,
hark and veKetabte.
that are entirely on- -

NEW YORK, April 15. Wall Street
passed through a sensational period
today. The Louisville & Nashville

HONO KONCS. Atril 15. The report
has reached here that the rebels in
Kwangr 81 Province- - intends to seize
the three provinces in Southern China,
namely, Yuenan, Kwaog Pi wnd Kw ang
TiinR, an--1 establiffh .an - Independent
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situation, which had hung menacingly
over the district lor a week or more.

I) J

i -

was cleared by 'the statement that
John W. dates and his associates hadGovernment. fIf

i
ment has firmly declined to yield onsthe wrested the cojntrol of the property

form the BelmOjit party. Accompany

"
K
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France Foments Trouble.
A'icioria. B. C, April lR.-T- he situa question of revision, and unless King

ing this statement wa one that-th- eLeopold should override the Ministry.

' S!.:
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rii
there seems to be nothing to prevent Oatea faction had selected J. P. Mor
the development of a serious-situatio- gan & Company, to settle the differ

tion in South China,' where the rebel-
lion i auumlnj; larte proportions, la
most serious. The Japan Times, aayj
t?leKram from Kwang Si show , that

The only complete
household guide an I

rcllabU. genuine med-
ical bok ever pub-lishe-

.

- Every! dl.ea!t to
, which! the' human
race is subject jj ful-
ly treated in this ex-hau- nt

He Vol utile.
New. diseases. Treat-
ment and
which have appeared
within the !at few-year-

and which ate',
riot even mentioned
In other eo-caIl- Jd

medical looks. i are
herein dUcujMted.iajvl
the treatment aivi
romedi-- 1 set fori h;
such as nactvrlojiigy,'
AppcndicitU, Tutcr-- ,

culoals, HypnotlMii.
Venereal attd Skin
Diseases, Iji Gilji-- ,

Ner'OUS - DlSCHSei',
etci.V" - '; :( '

" Treatment and cuj
of every diseane .f
Men and Women and
Clijldren. Tlie aim
plest and.lieat reM-dies- ;

minute dlrec
tions (in of
w. ii( n Ll s, s c a r d .

burns,.' polxi.n. iijtlio-eudde- n

illiK'Bei, like

, known to mM science Jn thin country.
Through the useiof these hai-rale- a reme-
dies, thiaarnowsi doctor knowa the actio

." trf over Suo different remediea which h
ucoof ully Oim-- In different diseases.

' He guarantees" to cm catarrh, atlbmi,
ru use. throat. irheti mat lam. nervouSiM-aa- ,

itumu-h- . liver, kMncy, , bladder, femala
- trouble, )ot manhood, airprlvate diaeaaes;

haa hundreds "of testimonial. Cbarr
"moderate. '

Call and vee hlro Consultation free. Pa,
Uen 1 out nt the elty write for blank a.n1

- circular. Kodonf etamp. Addreas The C.
tJw Wo Ohio-- - JMdi?;ne Co., 1324 Third
Street, Portland, ; Oregon. Mention tbla

In the Chamber of Deputies this if-
ences between the contcndingNhtereaLs.ternoon the liberal jmembers of the

Leftists demanded dissolution. In order While these .events were bapjenlng i

movement without a parallel in the histo enable the country to ' pronouncea- - disturbance resembling- - the ; Boxer
outbreak of two years ago is now go-- judgment on .the revision question. tory of the stock exchange was on InTommorow the Socialist members of

Southern Railway. The .operationthe Chamber wiQ presejjt a demand for

E 1 '
! II

IIS1
V,

universal suffrage; This will inevita
bly be defeated, and. It is feared thu

were on an enormous scale. TheUle-man- tj

was extraordinary almost from
the outset. Much of the early buying

lnr orr there;,-and- 1 the paper alleges
that the trouble im be In fir fomented by
the 'French, that It may give Russia
and that country a, pretext for putting
in practice J the Joint announcement
made by them iHhen the recent teace
treaty wan announced, . and aerlous
rom plications may be looked for in

defeat will lead to trouble, particularly
in the provinces; No noteworthy in was attributed to the, Morgan inllucident occurred today in the. streets of ill"encc, hut it soon became clear thatthe city. i

'
, the Gates clique as well as the room

traders generally' were taking, a hand

In- - Every Print
Shop there Is

The Devil

corcscnuence. VJ.
in the game.. )RECIPROCITY In the 11 rut half hour 200.000 sharesT A; French Mission.

April 15. At a cabinet meet of Southern Railway Common, chang
IN THE HOUSE phobia, sunstroke, fits, fit 1 In. sprains,: bruises; also fored hands. By th end of the tlrst hour

the transaction in this stock alone croup, cholera, etc. It describes the cautve, the aymptomsj the nature,; thereachei a total of Over 350.00O aha res
IS Illlillltl- -effect, the tix?atnient anld the remedy of every disease which affc

ity. r Trcatlscs on the Ifasslons-an- d Emotions, such as line II pBy noon more than a half million
. Jy. Afto Ray shares had changed "hands. The deal11919 Fear. Despair, Avarice, Charity, tliei fulneFH, .aiuwi-feet Ion, Jealousy, Grief,

ing. the influence of thoNo End In Sight to the Avalanche ings fell ofrater that to some extent

ing tlay Foreign Minister Dclcasae
comnmnicated to hi colleagues t he-te-

of the letter from President
Rop.tevelt, inviting President Loubet
to s';ndTeprecntativH to attend' the
inauguration of... tbe Rochambeau
Moriuinen't, nt Washington. Mny 24th,
A misuion, consisting of a OcWcral and
an Admiral aikl other offU-trs-, will bv
sent to the United States on board a
French warship. .

mind on the benly; eniln-itl- calculatcl: to arouse ili -

but the retords for "number, of shares hoalth ulcpcnds t a great 'degree upon the proper Ilipeople to th? fact thatof Speech-Maki- ng of a single stock sold In one hour, in rectlon ad 'control of tlae passionstjaitid emotions.two hours and in one day's trading,
Vwere oTl shattered a a result of the Essays on Intel ipemiiue, Use of Tobacco, SleepSouthern Railway's performance today

tATE Of THE BILL IS ASSURED Tonight Geo. W. perklns' gayu out the

u! fefcW4 h,. w have to pay
ji fort of over 40 men, wbo are
employed in the several depart-
ments of our establishment la
printing of "various kind. Every-
thing printed bore, from a call-
ing card to a newspaper. "Will
yon lieeoine ope of our patron
and hi-t- to promote borne manu
fecturlng? ,

Exerbise, Cold, Baths, Etc.foilowing statement: ;A MYSTERIOUS WRECK,
At the rcquert of- Harris, Gates &

ompany. who have made large pur SPECIAL I EC rUIl E TO YOUNG MENSix Coaches of a Passenger Train Are
chases" of Louisville & Nashville RiilREPUBLICAN MEMBERS WILL NOTThrown Off on a Level Track. lift ofroad stock. J. P. Morgan & Company ihe principal rcme1icsr ln(u'1lri;A Complete Materia Med iea, orJOIN DEMtXTRATS TO OVER

RULE THE CHAIR. a bankers hive consented to take conSPOKANE. Wt h., April 15v-T- ho

fJreat. .Northern east-boun- tf exprct nearly 300 medical plants, herbs and, 'vegetable remedies; d--- i it !n of esih;
trol rf the stock so ptirenaseJ. when? found; N.hen to ill gathered; how to preserve sainf; thi-l- prjw rationwas-- reeked twenty miles east of here "They have so epnented solely ' to tor ue.this morning. Stx Cars were thrown relieve tiio general financial condition, Manual for Nursing the Si"k, Trcatkss on Anatomy, pliytlology.and Ily- -from the track, seriously injuring foursrresAMv i

JOB 'phone
OFFICE Main 2041

titary Economy Ventilation, I'ihc --iinpiire, Air,glene. Domestic and, haiand not for the beneHt-o- any railway
company. The Southern .RailwayThe Chinese Exclusion Bill to Re Voted Water. Purification "f V.athr, Drainikge,; ' "cttv,! .t'tt-- .,r. I'hy-ub'i-

on Ttday Debate on the pleasure
men. ,They are J-- Dyson, baggage-
man; A. H. Ieonard. baggageman; H
W Blancharl and A. E. Johnson, mal

'c!erl:s. -- -

.(Company has m interest in this stock Culture and Devtiojijnoiit, etc.
Being Concluded In the' Senate liit AddressTO DEPOBT CHINESE.Evening Minor Amendments Were Statesman Pubtishlnfr fco.;

'
.

i - Salcoi, OregonAll Ihe injured men will recover
The accident 1 a mystery. Tho Adopted No Politics lilt. Steamship Companies Must Take Backtrains were, running - over a- level

j : Their Human Freight.atretch of ojer . country. fltancing
b.ifk. the engineer mw great cloud-- s WASHINGTON. D. C, April 15. GOOD NEWS TO . HORSE OWNERS !

WASHINGTON. April 15. With theof dujt rising from the train. H The Treasury Department has wired

SAVE TIME
by having castings rriad'e right here...."Foundry newly equipped for work. In
.either, iron or bras. OUR ,VF.K
suits. - , ''t

thre,w on. the brakes Just as the craah close of the Cuban7 reeljrocity debate
came which hurled six-- ears from the in the House today, the leaders antrack. The passengers escaped with e

nounced that all danger of the bllt being

TbcccrlrtraUd powders are made from a recipe of a noted
Pnisaiaa VeUrioary Snrgeon, and have leen thoroochly tentr.l
fo the past J5 years in this cowstry. Compowil of pure veg-
etable remedies, are a safe aod ear CURE for HEAVES anl all

from which heaves sriae.aacli aCough,Colda,DliTEa1".
link Bye, Epixootic, and Loaa of Antietlte. As a bloml pvrihrr
they have no ejnal. For sale by Wholcaale and RrtaU !ru-rint- n.

Prk-efi- cent per pack are. Bf mail, WlreiiU. Prom
PRUSSIAN REMEpY COM PAN V. f I. fAUL MINN Nam Uus uaocr.

severe shaking no.
weighted dovn with undesirable

M ies City, Mont.. April 15. About amendments were over, and they felt
$I3,W belonging 'to the P'lrst NationalFor mile 8 hrn .power- Sprague etec

trie motor. - ' assured thebill ' would itss in thlinik of t.hlsclty was destroyed In tht

the Collector of Customs 'at Sail Eran-clsc- o.

to make a written demand on the
'st'eamhlp ccmpanles for the dejiorta-tio- ri

of the ritnety-cigh- t. Chinese who
have een held "at the detention sheds
on the docks frorri"three to nine months
The Chinamen detained'- threaten 'vio-
lence if tltey'aro either not taken hack
to China by the steamship cimpails,
or are allowet thetr, freedom. Several
Chltwimen 'who were detained h:iv al-
ready cwaiteil. The DfKirtnienf will
prosecute the companies fur all the Chi- -
nese who have esa"iM'd.

hape in which it came from the comburne, mail of the eastlKtund Northern
mittee. The only causeof anxi'tyPiultle train, which wits weecked last

niglit ea'at of thi place, Tlie burning heretofore has been. the possibility that The Pacific Homesteadof a bridge caused the dimster. enough Republicans would JJmIii with
i

the Democrats to overrujeth chair and
tack on to th hill an anfudrwnt toTHE AURORA SALEM, OREGON

Farm Piucr of Qio Pacific Nortli- -
alx)llxh the differential duty on renticd

SALEM IRON WORKS

(JAM EH OILL. Lessee).

Woven Wire fencing
J ti t arrived, two carlad. of fl"lJ and

lawn fencing, f'oultry fencing a pe
fltlty. Send for catalogutl and prices.

'. I.TKH Sidlll.KY. s

t, Stale Street, Salem.

The Leadingsugar.
POSTOFFICE This evening It was announced that West. 20-- a illutnitol weekly, $1 yonr.

the Republican delegates from Michi gofl Agents and 8ilicilr3rflii(l ,t( such;Wo waiitgan and California, who would consti
cral commission. Writo for term.

- THREE GENERALS RETIRED. ....

Civil War Veteran to BePromoted lo
the Vacancies Thus Created.

. WASHINGTON. April 15 Brigadier
General Isaac De Russy, Arvlrew S.
Burt aod Michael V. Sehridan, recent-
ly iippoint'il were placed in the retired
tint Unlay on " their own "applications,

will pay a litute the head and front of the oppHi-llo- n,

hiid agreed not to vote to overBurglarized, the Sale Blown Open AUverlistra should patronize tho IlomcaUd.......ride the' ruling of the chair. An
effort was made again to- -and Robbed oay, ny. j'aine; to secure an agreement CIRCULATION, 8,000 WEEKLY

to limit the general debate.
When the llouite aljourned there re 40 years' service. One of the va- -

ic timo eontrat-lsS- . Clulihing rato with thoSpecial, mtos un.loncanciea in the Ut of brigadier genermained thirty-fiv- e members who de- -
AltnlTT THREE' HUNDRED DOL Twico ek i Stattera an, if jwiid in lid vaiite,- - or within r nixlr-d;t- stH-a- The debate tolay wae al! thus created has leen filled by the

promotion of Colonel Molt Hooten,without particular Interest. tho order, $1.7.rJ,..' 'moritlts after gi ringlh Twenty-Eight- h Infantry, who will
LAItS .TAKEN HY THU THIKVES

MANY VALUABLE liAPKRS DK-H- T

RO Y E I A N INDKPKNDENCB

JOHN STOUT
Manufacturer of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Moaldlngs, Etc.

Fine mantles and grates, grill work,
show casea and office fixtures, a spe-
cialty, i Woven slat fruit trays
Southwest corner. Church and MU
streets. Salem, Or. Telephone 1741.

be regularly retired for age tomorrow, Ad lrts: TACUfJO HOMESTEAD,Chinese Exclusion. ,
Wanhlrigton, April 15. The debate It Is expected three more.colonet who

OITk in Statcem hn Building. SALEM, OR. --
.WOMAN TAKES POISON, i served during the Civil War, also willon the Chinese exclusion bill was prac be promoted to the grade of Brigadier

tically concluded today, and voting on General m a few days, and similarly
the Ml land its amendments will begin retire! on their own applications.

AURORA. April 15. The postoffice tomorrow' morning. Dy general con-
sent a vote was taken today on twobuilding was broken into last night by FLOUR IS HIGHER. 8i m torUht amendments offered by Fai rrobbers, who forced the front door banks, striking out the definition as British Millers Decide to Advance --theto Chinese students and tea hers, and DOWN THE GREAT LAKES; Prices of Their Product. ,

LONION, APr,i 15. The Norththey were Agreed to without division.
These changes were made "with a view
to reconcillne- - some of the .nrtnmtltlon western Assoclatkm of Mllltrs, at Llv- -ileley to the measure. The debate, was rar-- crpnol, decided to advance the price 'of

flour by a xhllling a rkek and to addtlclpfited In by HeUfleld. Penrose and new luty of five pence per hundred In 'the old days the trip op and down tbe great Lakes waa theTurner, on favor of the bill,, and by weight on all-flo- which should have'ritchard ahd Spooner in opposition. favorite trip of travele- r- there were no tourists then. Tlie Iost
' ' f .Turenr made the assertion that prH- -

not compa,re with those on the lakes; and lte trip rethen used didtl had crept Into the discussion, and
hat most oCthe Senators of the' ma- -

been delivered before today. .The oth-
er miller associations throughout the
country raised the price of flour a .shil-
ling; a sack. The" grain dealers of

have dvaneed the jr1ce of
'grain one shiljihg p-- r piartfr. '

in the world of Its sort.nxiing tbe Ciu si oneorlty. were opposed to the bill. ThisAral?nicohoi,s.o brought out a sharp rejoinder from
The Nortbern I'aHfle, via Dululh, connr! with the LakeSpooner, who maintained that politics

had. not figured In the diacnatdon and
1 Tobacco u, o, Aibi. that .the opposition to the present bill Slcamers, and a irip ou the NORTH'-lX)AjK- T LIM I TED" In serv-

ice again May 6lh-at- id lltrw teaintrs, to the? Pan American Expos!- -waa due entirely to its conflict with the5 Using Pbone riok I'M Ore reaty and not: because. of any oppotd-io- n

to Chinese exclusion, which was lion at Buffato. will he aomethlnsx to recoont to your children chil ,

open and proceeded to u. small back
ixKim, where stood the safe,

A hole was drilled at the top, and a
charge of. powder Inserted, and the safe
blown open. There must have -- been a
tcrrine explosion, far the frontdoor of
the safe Willi thrown. against a desk
standing directly opposite with such
force that one side of the erf was
completely wrecked and papers and
documen'ts were strewn! ull over the
riHHn. The telephone apparatus was
also ba,dly damaged. The explosion
had set fire to wmte of the prpers. but
had evidently been put out by the rob-
bers. r:

The amount of money taken was
atmut 1300. Some change left in the
msh register was not touched.: Prt
irf tbeafe was .occupied by II. .J. Mil-
ler the hop merr-hant- . He. had no cash
In the safe U the time, but many valu-
able papers were wholly or 'partially
destroyed. II. A. Snydr. the post-timste- r,

also h.d' valuable papers de-stroy- ed

and damaged.
A.ptK-ke- t flash and a package con-

taining pwder were roumL, also a new
chiscL : No clew h.u be-- n fmind to the
robbers, who were evidently profes-on- ai

Safe-cracker- sv .

It Is thought that the explosion oc-
curred during the passing of a. train,
as not even

"
the nearest neighbors no-

ticed it. t j

--r"" "
!an established tloctrine of the Govern drcn.ment. .

Good for Rheumatism.
, Last fall I wa taken with a very se.
vere attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great paiti and

After trying several pre-etprlptl-

and rhftimatid cures 1 ded

to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which I had seen advertised in tbe
South Jerseyman. After two appltca.-tlo- n

of this Remedy I was much bet'
ter. and after using one bottle, was
completely . cured- - Sallie Harris. Sa

v
I! "Wonderland Wl," ready May -- lit. to C1IAS.Send air cents fororthvBste nurseries CASTOR I A 8. FEE, St. Paol, Minn

7or Inxintf tvnd CUldrea.
Any local ijt-nt- 111 quote rates.

1T.3 Ihi Yea Kara Alvrajs B::gi;! lem. N. J. or aaie uy atones urug
Stores.

WHOLESALE AND) RETAIU '

r ... i, , - .,'

i! Large stock of fruit trees and shrub-lnr- y.

All stbek free (rom pess: and
diseases. All trees delivered free is
Palenui Write for ca tatogue. February
and March are good months to plant
trees. ! .J-'- i:.V"

VBear the
tygoatoja of f'tK HIS NtV POST.

MOTT'S They overcome Weak-
ness. Irregularity arf
onii.wn!. incroae viPENNYROYAL PiLLSr, D. JONES, Prop.

BALEM. OREGON. s nr and lisnish lio,

BKATTLi; Wash' Arril 15. Capt.
J. iD. Jarvts, recently apfointed Col-

lector of Customs at Sitka, sailed 'to-
night for the Alaskan capital, to take
up his new duties.

' ' ALASKA NEXT.
. The United StstteW homestead law Is

to be extended to Alaska, with 220 acrea
as fbe limit. One f thes! days the ag-

ricultural products of that country wiU
astonish the people, .

A "I PRETTY CONTEST.
SEATTLE. April 15. Dal Hawkins

was knocked out by Perry Queens n, in
the fourteenth round of a twenty, round
contest, after one on the prettiest fights
ever "pulled off in Seattle. It was a
clean fight, and the' best man won.
Queenan rushed matters from the start
and played for the body from the first
tap of the gong.

of menstruation." Tbey'art-AklF- R HAVKIW' to drl
womanhood, aid'rng-- development of orfrans and tiody.
known reiioedy for women eonaU them-- - Cannct do bsrmpfe
become al pIeaore, mi.fK) I'KIt IIOX JIY MAII . H4ld
by dmiTRlst. I1L MOTTSC1I KM ICAL CO., Cleveland. Onia

Overdo of Peison. " '

Independence. April 15. Mrs. George
Wilcox, wife of the local Southern Ta-cif- ic

agent, died early th.s morning as
a result of poisoning from an overdose
of medicine. Deceased waa a daugh- -

James A. Tate; National Secretary of
the Prchtbltion ! Party, will tour-Ore--fob

in the Interest of the ' Prohlhi-tlonla- ts

this cainpaign, and will speak
in Salem on Msy lth. ; J, RIOOS DltUCaiST,' SALEM, OREGON.FOIt BALE BY Z.


